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If this scenario has
a bad guy, it is

probably Symms."
—Charles Rice
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CUTTIN IT LOOSE. The recent warm weather has many students thinking about new spring
looks. To help out, Shelley Wolf gave Jeff Baerwaid a trim Saturday afternoon on the back porch. ( Ja-
soN MUNRoE pHQTo )

Students question need
for proposed fee increase

By TRACY pEEL
electrical 'engineering student
Joseph Berchtold asked..

. Berchtold 'said'hat'if the cur-
While most of the students -rent fee increase trend continues,

who attended afeeincreasehea'r- in the future middlmlass stu-
ing agreed that students should dents.who cannot get financial
help pay for their education, they -aid'ill .not be able to attend
disagreed with the administra- college.
hon about the rationale behind Several students questioned,
the increase; the level .of the . theres'soningthataboomingIda-

'increaseand the areas in which ho economy means students can.
the revenues would be used. afford to pay more.

. University of Idaho. President ASUI Sen. Doug Korn said that
Elisabeth Zinser, Academic Vice while his parents may be earning
President Thoinas Bell;.Financial more money-now, he,.as an inde-
Vice President Jee Geiger end pendent: student with. e
acting Vice President for Student minimum-wage job, is not mak-
AffairsHalGodwinmetwithstu- . ing any more now than he was
dents Monday afternoon. The four.; years- ago.
administrators listened to testi- 'istory student Charles Rice
mony from students and said that while people. from Boise
answered questions. ~ may be able to pay more for;

"We do need.to carry. our own school,:people, in his:hometown
weight, but I'd like to reiterate of New:Meadows.are not exper-
that I'd like you to be financially iencing an'economic-boom.':,
re'sponsible," .said Roberto Garci- Tax: revenues from the Boise
a Jr., a chemistry graduate stu- area are'la'rgely responsible, for
dent who spoke at the meeting. the.'current estate surplus.

".I can.always'find reasons dog . "ASUI.-Sen;-:t.Charlene Johnsorn
"rpsn amore'-money;"'-ASUI'Sen.'- ';asked how the unriyer'astir'1s'sttsinrhg'","~~~-.,-'rIs Torgerson said. ':,:-..the money. raised during the cen-

'orgerson.'said;::he wanted 'tennial::"campaign:
'oreof an explanahon-of what . Thee'approximaterly $tl5I million

the money'ould be used for. raised-will come'in duririg -.the
Other students said'they can- next five years, Geiger..-said; ..Of

not afford an increase. i the money expected;for this year,
. "Icannotaffordseventy-seven. "something in excess .of- one

dollars," said Carl'Brennerl hundred thousand. dollars"'. is
forest resources student. earmarked for scholaiships, I he

Brenner said that $77, the said.
amount fees would be raised per Some studentsasked about, the
yeariftheincreaseisapproyed,is university's other fina'ndal sour-
a large portion of his student ces, such as the present. state
budget.

"What about our. children?", Pittatt.sss. BEEFS page 5~

By SALLY GIUsN
Staff Writer

Short fohn, long forin, deduc-
tioris, subtract line four from line
12. Income tax season can prove
to be a confusing arid frustrating
time for-anyone who has to file
tax returns.

Fortunately, there is help. The
local Volunteer Income Tax
Assistance group helps students
and low-income, disabled and
elderly persons fill out their tax
forms at no cost.

The VITA program was started
in the mid-1970s by the Internal
Revenue 'Service. The program
trains and sponsors volunte'er
groups like the dstmerican Associ-
ation of Retired Persons and
other civic groups to assist peo-
ple with their taxes.

The local VITA program is a
joint effort of business students
and the University of Idaho stu-
dent division of the American Bar
Association. Glen Utzman, asso-
ciate professor of accounting,
advises the group, but Dru
Guthrie is the student coordina-
tor and group leader.

"I'm just here to answer ques-
tions,"-Utzman said. "Dru is

the'ne

running 'the show."
The group consists of 20 to 25

accounting students and'bout
five to 10 law students. Volun-
teers are solicited in the fall and
trained at an IRS-sponsored
workshop, according to Guthrie.

The volunteers begin offering
assistance about mid-February.
The group works Saturday after-
noons at the Moscow Mall and
Wednesday evenings at the Uni-
versity of Idaho Student Union
Building.

VITA members answer ques-
tions about tax forms and help
people fill out the forms. Once,a
VITA volunteer has helped
someone complete a 'return, the
form is stamped at the. bottom
and sent to Boise to be double-
checked. The stamp lets the IRS
know how many '.people are
using the VITA program.

VITA can also help with small
bu'siness returns., The group.has
not had as many requests for
small business help this season,
however, according to Guthrie.

But. VlTA has already helped

60 people with their individual
tax forms.

"We'e done as many people
so far as we usually do all sea-
son" Guthrie said.

Although the VITA program is
open to anyone, most of the vol-
unteers are accounting and law
students. The accounting stu-
dents receive one credit for, their
work, but Guthrie says the volun-
teers get more than that.

"It gives you a warm" feeling
inside, and it's good public'rela-
tions," Guthrie said. "Ilike meet-
ing p'eople froin other par'ts of the
university."

Other VITA volun'teers echoed
those sentiments.

VITA workers will continue to
offer help Saturday afternoons, at
the Moscow Mall and-.Wedne's-

day evenings at the.SUB until
April 14,

Guthrie said everyone is
encouraged to u'se the service.

"Sometimes. the volunteer's
don't have anything to do, espe-
cially Wednesday nights,"
Guthrie said. "More people
should take advantage of the
program."

Volunteers offer help with tax forms

By SHERRY DEAL
It VIVIANE.

GLBERI'he

ASUI ts in the black,
and its president says it is time
for the ASUI to cater to
students.

According to ASUI Presi-
dent David Pena, the outlook
for the ASUI is good, but prob-
lems such as serious deficien-
cies in student services and a
lack of minority representa-
tion need to be dealt with.

Pena gave the 1990 State of
the ASUI Address and pre-
sented his budget proposal for
next year at the, Student Union
Building Monday. The prop-
osal leaves the ASUI with a
$52,000 surplus.
'he Senate Finance Com-

mittee has not held hearings
on the proposal yet. Pena said
he plans to work closely with
the senate to determine the
final budget.

According to Pena, staff
cuts are responsible for the
surplus. He also made minor
cuts in travel expenses and

telephone costs, which he said
freed .up a gre'at deal .of
money.

Some of the most significant .

changes're in'he Organizai-
tional Funding section:of
Pena's proposal. He, trl'pjed
the . ASUI, Activities Board
funding and budgeted $5,000
for the Student Bar Associa-
tion and $3,000 for the Gradu-
ate and Professional Student
Association.

Pena, a second-year law stu-
dent, said he knows the ASUI,
is not currently meeting the
needs of some campus groups
and students, such as the gra-
duate and professional
studerits.

In.his proposal, Pena allo-
cated.$ 20,000 to the Activities
Board, which allocatds money
to campus groups and organi-
zations.

Pena also proposed $39,000
in staff cuts..The salaries of

Please see ASUI page 3>

Proposed budget may
expand ASUI services
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~ 'TOIIIIORROW'.S NE+8 '.:::.':.,",:;;„-.':.;-.',,;,.;:,-,.;;:.';::.;:.:,':.. RHA to allow ASUI polling access
POETRY READING. David Wagoner, director of the Uni-
versity of Washington creative writing program, will read his
poems Wednesday at 7:30p.m. in the College of Law courtroom;
The long-time editor of Poetry Northwest, Wagoner has written
14collections of poems and 10novels. He was a student of Theo-
dore Roethke and counts poets Tess Gallagher and Sandra
McPherson among his students. The program is free and open to
the public.

MEETING ON ADULT LITERACY. There willbeajoint
meeting of the Moscow and Pullman branches of the American
Association of University Women tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. in
Cavanaugh's Value Inn,s Moscow. Adult literacy programs iri
Whitman and Latah Counties will be the program. Guest speak-
er will be Idaho State Library Special Projects Coordinator Peg-
gy McClendon. The public is welcome.

DRUG AWARENESS-VIDEO. The fifth 'session'n the.
National'Collegiate.Drug Awareness program will be held
today from 7 p.m. -8:30p.m. in the Student Union Building Gold
and Silver Room. The video "Story of SADD" will be shown, fol-
lowed by a discussion led by Betty Sadler,'president of the Idaho
chapter of MADD.

SUMINER BULLETINS AVAILABLE. The 1990 Uni-
. versity. of Idaho Summer, Bulletin is now available at the Student

Union Building adveitising cubes, the Registrar.'s office, the
Satellite SUB, the UI Bookstore and the library. Copies may also
be requested by calling-885-6237.

The bulletin contains a complete list of summer classes, con-
ferences and seminars offered in Moscow, Coeur d'Alene, Boise
and other Idaho locations..

By REGINA LOTT
intended to regulate off-campus

Staff Writer
vendors.

The. Residence Hall Associa-. The clause states, "United Way
tion voted 10-5 Monday night to and Vandal Boosters have conti-
approve the 'ASUI's use of the nuing approval,and the sales of
'.Wallace 'Complex c'afeteria'ickets'or events. sponsored by
entrance and the Theophilus local lodges, clubs and organiza-
Tower lobby as polling places for tions are permitted if the sales are
Wednesday's referendum con- .made by faculty, staff or stu-
cerning Marriott. dents. In no case are outside soli-

RHA Presid'ent Ray. Horton citors to be allowed.".
said this motion would preserve "For.the record, RHA has nev-
RHA's sovereignty.

' 'er denied a vendor's permit,'!
The question of polling places Horton said.

came up last week with Horton's "RHA has been headed: for a
letter to Bruce Pitmin, UI dean of conflict with this issue for a long
student a'dvisory'services.'Horn time, and it-just happened that
ton's letter questioned: ASUI . the Marriott referendum trig-
senators'ights to hold a.petition gered. it,". he later said;
driv'e in the Wallace'omplex During the meeting, Horton
cafeteria -without. a" vendor's .'aid, "Ididn'tintend to nuke the

referendum (by:.writing the let-
.In:his, letter," Horton cited Sec- . ter). Iacted in a professional man-

tion 5127,;Clause."A:of the UI ner. It- was a,question of our
Faculty-Staff.,Handbook .which sovereignty."

'tates,"Solicitation'a'nd canvass- - Horton said he thinks his posi-
ing by individuals or organiza-'ion regarding the Marriott
tions: on. UI',property without referendum has been widely
prior approval by the president misinterpreted.
or the president's designee (nor- "I .was not in favor .of the
mally thedean for" student advis-;referendum, but now that it'
ory services) is prohibited." - come down to that, I urge every-

ASUISen."Bill Broadhead said one to vote," Horton said. "We
that Horton forgot to mention the need a record voter turnout to
second!part'of 'the clause, which
he feels shows that the clause

was'ake

a comment on this issue.
The turnout must be greater than
20 percent for:anyone to pay
attention."

'I'm

still waiting on a final rul
ing from Pitman as to.whether
the ASUI acted legally by holding
the petition drive. If 'they acted
legally, I will apologize, and if
they acted illegally,. I .would
expect the same':courtesy from
them," Horton said..*

."Idon't believe'I was endan-
gering. the democratic'process as
Matt Helmick (Argon(But: editor)
believes," he said.

Horton later said 'by phorie,
''RHA's motion to approve poll-
ing places for Wednesday's
referendum was to ensure blarik-
et approval for ASUI in 'the
future."

Borah Hall President 'Mitch
Parks suggested that RHA
include this blanket approval for
ASUI in its;constitution..

Horton later said:that RHA
would vote on: this su'ggestion
after spring break and that it was
"just a formality."
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.oh Cinemax 6HBO.r-
Cinemax is 90'or first month

r CableViaiun.

These special savings won't be around for
long! Ordei now'so you won't miss'out! '

";

Get HBOn for Hollywood hits like
Chances Are with Cybill Shepherd,
Major League wilh Charlie Sheen.

Oiie-'(-a-kindevent's like Com(c Re(iefn 90.
Add Cinemax" fo'r more movies and
more choice! See action hits like

Dead..'ang

with Don Johnson.
So don't miss out( Ordir nbw while

'here'sstill time to save!.
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and Canada
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205 E.,5th, Moscow,- 882-.2832
SE 125 High, Pullman, 332-2531
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Did you know...
If for some reason you wanted to,
you could fit a town of 500-people
on the 4.5 acre roof of the Dome;
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Sponsored by SArb

The Hair. Connection
Student Hair Cuts

$8.00
t

~

304 West 6th
882-3115

Open 9 — 5, N —F

'
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in 1

That's how much of you'r studerit
loan you could ha've repaId, by the

IDAhQ ARMY NATIONAl. GUARD

~ .I:, .a;. a„

~,

EVERY
YVEDNESDAY

0

(cttv)

(Area Code - Phone)

(ntame)

(Address)

(State)

We will repay 15% or $500
(whichever is greater) per year on. the
guaranteed student loans you.secure.

Up to $10,000!
Mail to: IDAHO ARMY NATIONAL'GUAR

'Ztp)

(Birthdate)

or.

ARBY'S
REGULAR
ROAST BKKF
SANDWICHES

[=)
MOSCO% - PULLMAN - LKWISTON
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Columnist suggests
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>ASUI; from, page-1
~ 7cancer avosaanee ates

cialist Jaimie Dahl and Univer-
'y

ISIAI}y A SOHyyANTES .II > > D
1.Reduce the intake of total di'sity program, Coordinator

. Guest '.Columnist . ary fat. from the, current,apera8e, of..';, -,. James Rennie, were cut; from
app'roximately 37percent to a.level of;, '. Pena'.s budget.Can" you really. 'lower your nomor'ethan30percent'oftotalcalo '::Dahl's'position''wIB'be"ter-

chances;of:getting cancer by eat- ries'nd, .in'articular,-,'educe.,the ';, - mtnated completely, effective
ing smarter each day7 Yes, you intake of,.saturatad fat;:;, '::; ..'July;1,'.1990; As a -result, .an
can, according to'leading scientif-; 'You can'rediice the fat in yo, .'; ., additional $1,000will be saved

't

di~ what'cau~scmcer. They general-g idelines to.reduce.the' 'erit R'ye."Rncedepr~la-.'-
believe;:, that.; many„of,::the:;hu'n-, amount:: of,.",ms+le:.fats.:-"Use': I s:-: .'-': tton 'osts". o'n 'he typesetter",'

caum,by,:.this di~a~.mch. yew, . foririr~ip's,"limit theu~ofbu't'; -: -:n~e~n': The typ ~tter will:.,
could be,prev'ented-',if:Ainericans: ter,: cream, salad;:dressing;:,mar-.:- -:be ~ld

,;would make s'ensib)e changes in ':, 'garin'e,"" shortie'rurig, ",gravy'-: and - ';::::in the pjsf fhe ASUI fiji~
.what..they';eat.'The"experts sug'-,': -'oils 'and bake broil or boil rathe'r'..': ''I,'I'percent'of'R'rinie s'~] jy-'. -.,:-.I:-'':

', steadily': The Ãational'„-'A'eadem'y '".,".poitior'I's of,"meat
of,'.;Scien'ces:-(NAS) a'"-.."organiza-- "':.ducts; 'nd".: eat"-:',:fewer"';high-.'fat.';:;.; '..i 'these, are'.-

the".kinds','tion":.of

the~":leading;-'scientists-':in .,-:.„

'- cancer -.as'.set 'foi'th in': the-"later '-."-'help','-',protect ";-;.-'people';::.,'against-...

'he:.:;American;:; In'sbtute.:; for:
Cancer'Re'sear'ch: dietary':guide-....:..',-.'' '..:.'."':,''.:.:-:.'::"""='-".,.'"-;;-'-i,:;:—.';:.".;:::-''.::l$.,"'''.:. lines.'-',to"'"low'er'ancer"-'risk: are:: ''.~"- '.'PIease ''see"',CANCER'-'piijs',",'1;2;:.;'„";:.'"

(=+-- "",": -"'-'„:-"'"~"', ''::-:"EXPIRES;M7-'90 "-:

ex(A~ '' gg '5 q. + 'A~;

n l. ~',
1

Qv "

G'inkoi
the copy'.:center —..-:

jL

. With sIIIChiitiliscoIIIIt'Iarit:-

'';Hours,:,M-'F.7:30 aim.:-.'.9':00 I);nI;-. '.-,:~
Sat'-Sun i0:00 a'.m:;='5i00 p-m;;:,-'.';:

-';g+'82-3066,

j'
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'-NAl;lONAL
"'...R!GHT'
TO":LIFE

COHNlTt'EE

Abortion bill ignores Idahoans'ishes
country announced Friday that the Idaho Life Committee, they should have consid- the individuals involved themselves.
House of Representatives has passed the . ered the wishes of Idaho citizens. Thank you, Idaho lawmakers,-'for .makingmost restrictive abortion bill in the-nation; The bill allows anyone to seek an injunc- such an important decision for-us. Thanks

The bill would prevent access to safe tion against. any- doctor or woman "pon- for ignoring what the majority of. Idahoans
and legal abortions except -if the mother's dering" an-abortion. It prohibits all abor- think and listening to the vocal:minority.
life is in danger, -if immanent serious '

tions except if the mother's:life.is'in dan- Thank'you for taking it upon y'ourselves ""
injury and severe deformity inight result, ger and a doctor determines that the fetus to legislate morality and,to force women
or if rape or incest'has occurred.': is viable. The bill would require a woman in Idaho to seek illegal, unsafe

abortions.'espitepolls showing that most -Ida- to report a rape to law enforcement agen- 'hank you for taking us:back" to':"the
hoans oppose a.constitutional amendment cies within seven days of the incident to b8ck-alley days."
restricting abortion, 85'-Idaho lawmakers .. qualify for. a.:legal abortion; ' Utah 'decided n'ot to pass the bill:after
(most of w'horn.,are male) decided for all The Roe decision was established to pro- prominent legal opinion'tated -it-'would:
of us:that we.would "lead the nation" in tect:the privacy. of women, to. allow them not stand up to Supreme Court

scrutiny,'he:fight.to;restrict 'an individu'al's choice. to inake a-:poersonal. decision without gov-. Apparently Idaho, the state .that cannotCi:course, the. Idaho. legislators-did not ernment intervention and to.give them the . come up.with more money. for higher..::educ
act'ually make:the':decision;.the -'National discretion to control:-their own bodies. The cation, social programs or (heaven'orbid)
Right to Life. Committee-drafted,.the bill. Webster.-decision allows states-to limit 'ex ed'ucation-funding, is prepared toThe Idaho House of Representatives'.prove- public employees who. perform, abortions 'pend an estimated $1 million:in legal feesd to be a suitable and. gullible- guinea pig..- and to prohibit-tax money. to be. used for, to defend:this wonderful law.for such manipulation... -"encouraging or. counseling" women to Thank- you, Idaho lawmakers, for yourThe representatives'. responsibility -for the have abortions, but it is not nearly as. willingness to "go all the way" with ourbill's passage cannot be overlooked,,howev- restrictive as the Idaho. bill. - '. tax -money in your fight:er. The representatives shouldbe above..'Appareritly Idaho lawmakers think they..

St h gmanipulation by lobby groups. Instead of: are better able to make such a.personal.
1

'Alii>'ARBOft]A]]T

feI'endgm gothp< Panies like Karme]kornor Burger
King to,get a:contract to serve

exp]Z~S '"qUeSt j'pniiI ',foo'd on this'campus in somee]oca-
. tion.

Editoi . '. 'lease vote in this referendum,
As the author of the referen- . and vote you'r conscience;-not

dum, I w'ou]eL]ike..to exp]airi-the "wtth t}ie opinions of any special ..
questions and their, meanings.- . in«rest'Sr«P. tThank you.

The. first -question:.",.Should ',::.;- ...'.'ohn:.'H.'.Go'ettsche:::: ': -'-':.'-'='.', ":. ''; ':::-.".-..-, '

Mamott's-food service~aintract '-; 'r-'„., ', "::ASUI;Senator: "„'--t

at,''the University of Idaho,;be:,
renewed,". is asking 'whether',or — .' -'Mgmptt;,t.-'regtS'r
not. you--w'ant Ma'mott..to'-'egin-': - '.: .'';:.;.-,'. 'l-.:,.:,'."::7'.::r':-.: '-; .---' -" '- - '-'=='

tinue food serviceon thiscampus '

emplpyeeS '-.Well
after 'this semester. A yes-,vote
means you want them to stay.': Editor:
novotemeansyou want themto 'I feel-that it is time for anleave....', 'employee of Marriott.to let the'he second questiori, ".Should: students know how.:I feel. I was
the University of Idaho -run the 'an employee of-the University=.of
food serviceoncampuswithout'a Idaho for'five years. before Mar-
-privato vendor," is asking how riott came to the university.. I
you feel about having the univer- - join'ed Mamott in.June,1989, by
sity run the food service without my own choice. I felt. that going
a.company like Marriott. If .you with. Marriott was to my benefit,
vote yes, then it will mean .that. and I have not'. been disap'-'
you do not.feel that a company pointed. Marriott treats all their
like Marriott should be running employees very well,'and with
the food service on campus. A no:. respect. I am tired of hearing that „vote would mean that you warit a the students think the employees'""'""""'"-"'""-''"",'"'"-'""'"" 'ymms attempts to stop free -speech'he . third question, "'Should, ri'ott.': WE A,RE 'MA'RRIOTtTr
the food.servicercontiict at the I:ha've; w'orke'd, v'ry".'closely,
University of, Idah'o- conhiin a . with L'yrinMoiYrisorisinceshehas,, ."'." sitys pur'pose is, Zinser and Geiger 'are sup-. - controversia] topics is a

reason-',monopo]y'c]ausegivingasiriglebe'e'n here.' fee] it will be'i'great " '-to.'Provide -information to: the posed to defend intellectual free- '"
able use.of univ'ersity,property.. company control. of all the food loss,to a]] of us when she ]eaves.. ate's people. This seems like an dom, and the university should, . This cime."on]y.after,a protest.service on campus," is directed, She is going on to bigger'and bet-''. "..'., m nt butapparent-: '

.

' ':'by ICL': memb'er". Denriis:: Baird,. primarily at the food.serv'i~ loca- ter things,and we are very happy, .Y.' . "..to lda" Sen .'H + ~g g ea......', . which suggests tha't Geigeris'like:tions.such. as the SUB and the" for,her, but we will miss'her.. Ste"esymms SYmmsreigcted toy -, ARLES '"a', po]itica]-:]ttrindsock;th'at'Sooes:Satellite SUB.'A yes vote, means . -
.

' Linda Byers, a letter he received from Joni - '.. RICE' ''hichever''way.":the;.wii'id;blows.that y'ctu'feel that these:facilities, University'Dining Services" ..'- .--:- -: m~
. - . Pm .,~...'.„,,„...'...,.,„. „..„,.„„„,'.Apparen'tlyGeiger'wa'sw'illingto'should "be run by'he compan'y .

' "'.','oSging'obbying..group Idaho '.>M%",XR!O'M+<t'='--"-'"."s.",'".'ca go'pong, with:.Sy'mms"uii]ess'.itw}uch .Sets t}ie contract for the: lip g. ''L. -:- . Women.:in -.Timber. Fields:was "
COmmentary-, ca'used 'rob]ems,':wrhich'it did.enhre food service operation'on ' 0 b~erS- - upsetabout the Uniye'rsity'of Ida-' .:. If this sceriario has a bad guy, itcampus..A no vote wou]d mea'ii -': 'fjAAjg' jt'ii . "'',"oa]]owInS theldaho Conserva- 'be a place where ideas can:.be is probab]y,,symms. Symms hasthat the operation of these facili- .

r w . p 'on &ague (ICL) to use state .freely discussed. Zinser.and Gei-: made his,-';,,ca'reer:.',ori'nti- .ties would sh]]'be,open.to other . Editor: -
. Property for:Public meehngs. Ser initially: gave in to political communism, 'pr'-dr'emocracycompanies, even though theWa]- The. spring-like 'weather that ", SymmsapParent]y tried toha]t pressure on this issue without a and free, speech. In this case itlace. cafeteria cont act'has b~n - ~ RS C

ICL's-.spreading of environmeri- public protest, w}'ch eau~ me appMrssrymmsu~hispollticalfi]]ed. A no vote wi]] allow corn- -...',-'; '. ] g. " ' te] information on -university to question their commitment to 'power in an attempt to halt the
Please see. LETTERS "',5»

prop'erty, which in this case was intellectual freedom. process..of free '.speech.'the;UI College of Forestry, Wild- I personally questio'n, many. of Fields was doing" her'job when
p LI j +

ri < . Iife and Range Sciences
'

u iId in g.". the
'
deas ICL h as ProPos ed in th e she su ccessfu lly,tried to infl uence, $;;,0 '...-';.~,"::-;;.:;::-',,'.::.';".",":~:,".",-",:'-.'hisisnotsurprisingconsidering. 'pa'st,butIfeel that thegrouph'as Symms. The ICL has raised the
g p y ate those cost of logging in Idaho bec

Symms'. record, of seemingly; .the ri ht.to ublicl debnundless attacks on environmen-. ideas''and that the UI College of . insists on envir'on'mental protec-ta] groups and causes..;, '. " 'Forestry is one place where these '
tion during.'lo'gging op«aho»L uersmustb si~edmsmhandincludethename,address,stu'dentidentificutionnumbcror' 'he odd pa'rt about th]s s]tua-'deas. should 'be debat d. '

t, th''h'' .typ . f th' th
driver sliccnsc number, andphorienumb'erof tht: wntcr. Pormulupleauthorcd lettcts, the ibo"': tion is''that UI President E]isabeth

u e e a e . .
' t is is t e t, e o t in einformation will bc retiuircd'for each wntcr. Proof of iderIuty will bc needed at time of subnds- ': . '.., ' In the IdtIhoft tan's weekend edi- 'CL'ars.-fofined to - do.sion.Lcttcrsrcccivcdbymail wifinotberununlessconfirmatlonofauthdrshipismade. Names: .'Zinser,end F]nfi'ncial-Vice Presi-': tion, Geiger. is quoted 'as. saying ..' ".-Symms'job is to represent thedent Joseph Geigei'riitially went that he was at first too aggressive
-

eo ]e,of a democrac< and.thereLcttersmaybccdhcdforlenpth.mcchardcalcnorsandspeKngerrots.'nicArgorrourrcscrvcs'i]Onrr'.'ith Sy'mmS'ttemptthc right to refuse to publish any letter,'
'

p in interpreting'university policy,''.. is no demrocra'cy" without freecensor ideas, .. ~ and that allowing a discussion of speech.



~LETTERS from page 4

we have been having has brought
out many activities on our cam-
pus, one of which was glorified
by the Argonauf on the front page
of Tuesday's issue.

Mountain bikers "rippin't
up" through and around campus
has begun to destroy the integrity
of our'alkways, lawn and
natural areas. A few examples of
this type of destruction can been
seen at the stairs in front'of the
library, the lawn east of the P.E.
Building and the trail through the
arboretum from KUID to the "Iiv

'ater tower.
Although mountain biking has

its place as a viable recreation
activity, this is not true for places
that are meant for aesthetics and'ot destructive'use. Riding bikes
and walking off hardened areas
(i.e. sidewalks) causes denuding
and compaction of the soil fol-.
lowed by .erosion and uglifica-
tion. It seems unfair that a minor-
ity of thoughtless mountain bik-
ers must'egrade our campus
and give mountain bikes 'and
their users a bad'name.

Unless we take it upon
ourselves'to stop this irresponsi-
bility, the alternatives are ugly,
expensive fences or regulations.
If we want our campus to con-
tinue to be a pleasure to look at,
we have to care for our campus.
After all, in the end, we are the
ones who pay the price;

—Jeff Knudson
Wild]and Recreation

Managemerit "Association
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FratemItICS mgSt itcannotbefoundbyhidingfrom Editor:
fact. And the fact of this matter is Chr]stine Bafnbr]dge (Feb. 27 surPlus, but Zinser said the uni-

faQe I'e@Ity gbOUt plainandsimple: Womenexistin Argonaut) makes the intereshng " ]ty ' Y ec
'hereal world. They are a part of accusation that I was appointih g

benefits from the surplus, such as
Illsh BIld WOmell everyday life. If wewerewomen, myself judge when I said that $6 m]]]fp»n new equipment

we'd be screaming,rDISCR]MI- men have the same right to take a Even with a fee increase, the UI is
Editor NATION" at the top of our lungs stand on the. issue of abortion as still ari educational bargain, she

OK, OK already! It's time tp because we weren't permitted to do women. When one makes a
face reality for a change. visit a friend at his own home. crihca]judgmentin saying thata

First there was the DRY rush Tothosewhotru]ybe]ievethat .person shou]d not judge, their tough for out-of-state students
Policy.Wecandealwiththat'.But thispolicyisrelevanttoanything point loses a]] va]id]ty. Wasn'tI who must paY not only fhe
now the NO WOMEN AT RUSH . af a]l —speak upf if you.be]]eve being judged? 'ncrease in out-of-state tuition
.POLICY? Please, you'e making ypu jpfned'he wrpng,]iving Jeff Czfene but also the increase in student
us laugh ourselves silly. It seems estab]ishment because there was,, fees,. Garcia said-.,
that there is this notion floating a fr~ale wifhin "500 yards make '. Garcia also expressed- concern
about the campus. that fraterni-' your'self knowri!.And'o those'of

'

NjSSg11 OW11eI about the fee increase's effect on
'ties are wrongly allowing men 'ouwhobe]ievethatthewor]dof. overworked 'graduate teaching
into their folds because women the pretend is going to make you thgkS he]peI'S assistants'.
are in some', way "seducing" 'betferindividua]inthe]ongruri ''..'SDo you propose to iricrease
thesefineyoungladsintosigning gef puf ..- .- their sfipends to cover 'this fee
on the dotted lines. Right. HA, Fr'aternihes are not the wor]d: ', increase?" he asked.
HA HA HA HA! . Of the pretend the ~rea]-]ffe On Feb. 18, I went put to give About30st. dentsattend~ the

Please —Whatoftheintegrify, prpb]ems with ~hich fp de@ mylcar its weekly run. After'I hearing. Some students ques-
ofayQ~g~ntodecideforhim- How lon the co]le e f,at i started and wa~~ up my car honed the decision to hold the
self where he might'like to ]Ive? can conhnue to rconc~e to.the arid.Pu™yfoot on the gas pedal, meeting. during midterm week.
Whatof theopportunityof frater- ponds of theo~ who believe )'ar did not advance. Idiscov- "Ipers'ona]]y have five tests by
nity men to show what kind of ypu are ne'ver gp>pg fp be ~der that the right hand side this Thursday,". Korn said.,
house. they really'have and;.with fire'e do not-know . wheels were mo]ded in ice up to Korn said that he had skipped
whom they really associate? But we do know this: Rush is the hubcaPs.. 'a class to attend. the hearing.
What of the re~ world? not the'onlyinstance whe're the I went to FarmHouse to get Zin~rsaidthattheunfversfty

College fraternities are institu- qp]] e hafernit turns 'and.~ns somehot water. Oneof the frater- tried: to consult'ith:=students
tons that should be se]~hng away from the facts Come pn

nlhes assisted me, then another, gradus]y.. She mid..she has to
men based'on their character. "]e Lefrs be. ] fi f then another, then another, in.. -have the proposal. ready. for the
They are age-old establishments chan e

'"..- -
- 'ddition to a gentleman from . StateBoardof,EducationinApril.

that prachce choice by process '". 'A„d B Chri down the b]pck. Aft r half an

y are ]nshfuhons in which .
R

.
B B~ -. -hour Pf chfse]]ng'ock sa]t and "Th]s]sa very sincere.'eff

real-world situations are Posed. David Hancheff
car- umPing,™y car. was towed garner student conversation,r

Theyarenotin any way,shapeor ....ouf. I'd like to thank these men Zin~y said
form intended to protect rinno- . ' - - - for their generous hme and help.
centhighschoolgraduates" from QQmbrjdgg.S ppIIIt pete is the only name I got.
learning .to choose between one, .':, . ~ . -,- .:'he.'s'aid" that 'students:.who

option and the next. '1OSeS VahChty'+ex of- fhe could . not'ttend 'the .meehng

The idea. that fraternities are - ..:-: .- .
- ":..: 'srh '6Z- »»sa'+fx+ shou]d:.write.'a 'letter.

going to select and pledge better
men when'here are no.females
on the property is hogwash, Real-

.'ty

is derived when the truth is
faced, evaluated and dealt with;

+*i*i***iiiil***1***i.i*iii***i*i**i+i'::1.
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SplatMaster
+~Gun Rentals-
o $16.50p ray . o

Includes:. o6 S™ain
Moscow, Idaho»

. ~ 2 CO cartridges .
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EX'P]RES 3-36-9I1~ eeeeess'sassseasee ~ o'eeeeesaoaeasseaeassses ~ essesssassssssaaeseeer

Many artists to choose from!

IT'S TIME F,OR DOMINO'S PIZZA

. PAN PlZZA. La"~
orriolnal.: Pi22aCruSt: $7.95(plus tax) ~ . +8, 95~ MP s

;~ ~ (plus fax)
'I Order any. 2-topping Pan ~ prder any 2-lopping

Order any1-topping medium ~ Pizza for Just $795 ~ large pizza for just
original crust pizza for just $5.50 ~ $8.95

Order S Order S Order 6
663-1555 .. "

~ N3-1555 . ~ 853-1555
Moscow .

Exp 4/6/90 ~ Moscow . Exp. 4/6/90 ~ Mo'scow Exp 4/6/90
vdht st prkipNp sara only tsd vdrdnth Ny ohroor. prica ~ I+lr tdpdthht CNN ody. Csnvssdrall Nyohrotir. prier Clhd ntpmsdprlny CNN ody, thtvdnteth Nenhroltr.
moy vsp cussrw psyo sea tr shore srpscsro. thdirsy rom ~ roy vry cushier pots sda ta shore cppsedeo. Osiiwy roa ~ mny vry cuwmr pw sda ta shore cpphrsta ttoswy rom

hshsdhr Nwo sdodrtrinh. Om dews say Isa hier hthso. Our hmhod to onmro sdorhetny. orrhhws erlylas het hytrhh. hr ~ hmhod to owns sots~dkixh the rshnesryless hsr hat hh.'ou
dlvroreretPNdttsdtrtnmddhela " .~ ldleone dhsdtrlroddvsna . nat dissdtrlmoddrvsna
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REVIVAL
TIME

By DENISE BUNCH

Staff Writer

The new owners of a local busi-
ness seem to be sympathetic to
the needs of Moscow's late-night
studier s.

Daylight Donuts is now open
from 8 p.m. to noon and has spe-
cials for students.

Jim and Debbie Stevenson, the
new owners of the doughnut
shop at 428 W. Third St., are

'ttemptingto make the shop a
place for students to study dur-
ing the evening and early morn-
ing hours. They encou'rage stu-
dents to stop by the shop for a
snack or to study.

"We want students to know
we'e here and we'e open if they
want to study," Debbie Steven-
son said.

The owners. are new to this
area and have brought some new:,
ideas with. them.

Students who show their stu-
dent identification 'cards will .be

. 'ligible for Daylight Donuts'.stu-, .

dent specials,: which include
all'he

coffee you can drink for $3,
day-old. doughnuts for 10.cents
each and doughnut holes for. 1
cent each.

Trinity Baptist Church
50S Mountain View Road

Moscow, Idaho
(208) 882-2015 S,„O

March 25 - 30
every night

Sunday thru Friday
Sunday 6:00-p.m.

Monday thru Friday
7:00 p.m.

NURSERY PROVIDED

Preaching will be by
tASTOR fOX RODEDAOI

1st Baptist Church,
McHenry, IL

An annointed preacher,
successful pastor, and

Godly.
moved to.Moscow from.Seattle
and enjoy the peace and quieto fa
smaller. dty.

The Stevensons also said they
are excited about the room they
have built m the shop for their
two young children. According
to Debbie Stevenson, it is not pos-
sible to have children at a job in
Seattle.

The Stevensons said they, espe-
cially look forward to .working
with'tudents, and they plan to

keep the shop's atmosphere quiet
for studying.

"Vandal" doughnut, which is a
V-shaped maple, bar, and an
eight-inch doughnut called

the'IdahoGiant."
The Stevensons are also experi-

mentin'g with hu'ge.glazed; raised
birthday doughnuts 'and'n 'the
fall are planning to purchase'a
convection oven to bake muffins,
brownies and cinnamon rolls.

The Stevensons 'are not -only
expanding the

Daylight.Donuts'enu;but

are also improving the
shop cosmetically.. They plan to
add:more counter space and put
a current'events board. near the
entrance.'

The new owners said they are
enthusiastic about their new bus-

ea. They

mmVOIE EO aenEDI
:DO COXE MD MARE

NlTR IIIII

The Stevensons also have a iness and theMos ow ar

RESERVE Of flCERS' TRllilIG,'.CORPS

Doughnut shop allows all-night studying

3

SI

'OPHV SHOP
-engraved signs-
-plaques'-medals-

882-.434..:.:-

'05 S.:Almon
MOSCOW

O

MAO MA ~

M AOM3

1

STMTItOUR CLIME
TO CMEER SUCCESS THIS SUMMER.

Apply now. for six weeks of Army ROTC leader-
ship training. With pay, without obligation.

You'l develop the disciphne, confidence and
decisiveness it takes to succeed in any career.
And you'll qualify to earn Aimy officer credentials
while you'e completing your coBege studies.

Fhad out more. Contact RhJ Felhud, 885-
8528 or stop by Memorial Gym 5Pcst cnd,
lower level).

Nlghtbreed (R)
9:30
Hard To Kill (R)
7:15 9:15
Stella (PG 13) s.a.
7:30 9:30
Bad Influence (R)
7:309:30 .
Driving IIIss
DaiSy (PG 13)s.a
7:009:00"

~ ' ~ ~

3 Hl ~ 33O 1

Born on the Forth;
of Julv - (R) no passes -s.a.
7:00.9:50

3 ~ ~
A I MAM ~ O3 11

foe vg Qe Volcano (PG)

f5e.f')

ERXT ROTC
TINO-TERR PROORM

Tm SMIITIST COLLIIE
,- ClNHLSE YM NN Tl

~ ~

H I ~ ~ ~

PIIJS fOIgd

~ ~ ' ~
%1~SMMOH llOllM

(eJlfeglOOOi IQl 3:Oo

: 0.9:30
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UI heads to the "Big Dance," faces Cardinals

.,;k .

slty. The 25-5 Yandats will. face th'e University- of Louisville'Car'dInals-'in the.'first"round'of:the;.NCAA';tournament.'on Tliuisday..:t TIM,DAHLoUlsT:.PHor'0)
' '::.',.'"-',~ ~,

victory.:...: ', . The Eagles-were not. ready'.,:..:.Davis- also 'said-.- that; he-- - City.'Louisville, which has tal-.

For the. fans who were vic-' to give up, howev«; With.11.: .::hopes':UI'cari,:,return:to the lied 189'dunks on the=season
:Sports:Editor

tims of that decision, here's seconds .remaining,"-,: EWU's championship next year- arid: -:(an average'of nearly. six: per
After defeating Montana what happened: The Vandals'ean Newinan connecte'd:"on'::..'play':.well. ': '-.';, -~ . - game),.is ranked 16th in the

State University 80-71 and well-known .full-court press one of two free throws an'd. Smith:was named the tour- .-', 'nation and fourth in the West .
coming from behind to beat sparked a 12-0 run in which tied the game at 6262; Boyd 'ament's most valuable play- Regional, 'w'hile UI is the
Eastern-Washington Universi- Ricardo Boyd,- who entered rebounded the mmisse'd se'con'd er, and Smith and Boyd, were West's 13th seed. "
ty 65-62 foi the Big Sky the tournament at 0-for-15 shot, and UI quickly calle'd a 'selected to the'all-tournament
Championship and an auto- shooting from the previous timeout with four secondsleft. 'eam. Smith scored 22 points ' The 26-7.Cardinals, are'ed
matic berth to the NCAA's week, scored six. These points,. -, ',:,,: .,:.:-'.-' . and grabbed,10reboun'ds, and. by 'five .players -'.av'eraging
"BigDance," the University of included an alley-oop dunk on Head Coach Kermit-Davis Boyd'tallied 18 p'oints arid six more than 11poiri ts p'er game:
Idaho Vandals face their big- a pass from Otis Livingston then drew. up a.play:designed —

.
- rebounds against .the'.:Eagles. center Felton Spencer who

gest challenge of the year: the: and a jumper from the corner. 'or Smith, involving..a'.screen . They were joined 'ori the all- aver'ages 14.9 points and 8.9
University of Louisville Boydalsomadeastealandfed by Boyd..With Livingston tournament team'-by EWU's 'eboundsagame,JeromeHar-:
Cardinals. 't to Riley Smith for an easy ., inboundingtheballand.Boyd ' .Brian 'Sullivan and'..David ':mori:at,14.8 points per game,

But I'l get to. that later., lay-in.
' . setting',the.- desi'gned.':screeri; - ',Peed, Weber'- State. College's

'

forwar'd Everick Siillivan with
First, those of us stranded at By the time ESPN decided Smith was unable to get'open, Jason Joe and Montana State . 12.9;point guard LaBradford

UI and glued to our television to return to the game, the . and Livingston inbounded the . University's Johnn'y-'Mack..';:, Smith with 11.3.and.forward
sets Saturday night anticipat- Eagles, who led 34-24 at half- ball to Boyd, who turned 'and '.Livingston seta tournament
ing'a great gam'e on national time and 38-26 at the 18:55 sank'a 21-foot:trey at the buz-: 'record:of 13 assists and broke Cornelius Holden at 11.1.
TV (via ESPN) were.let down; mark in the second half,-.. zer to clinch. the win.:, Billy Allen's single-season Big In their only previous meet-
For some. reason, ESPN offi- . seemed to have lost their . - '::. - 'Sky Conference, assist record.'ng, Louisville defeated UI
cials felt the game between, momentum and led by only After .the vi«ory Davis -

'

101-54 in Freedom Hall Dec. 9,
Houston and Texas was more one, 4746, with less than 10 commended the Eagles..: .. 1978.
importarit,'and UI fans missed minutes to play. The, Vandals:"I want to give a lotof credit; The Vandals meit the
the Vandals'rally thatbrought took over completely from . to.Eastern Washington. They ...Louisville Cardinals, often The game will be. televised
them back from a 12-point that point and led 62-57 with, played magnificently," he, referred,to.as the."Doctors of on ESPN at 1:30 p.m. Pacific
deficit and on to an eventual 2:33 remaining.. said.:: .. 'unk Thursday..in Silt Lake Standard. Time.'

Lady Vandals take second in Big $ky Championships
Wednesday. five rebounds...... '

,'sparked the Grizzlies on an 18-2 The Grizzlies, playing before a

Qy J g. g~TEg UI finished the season with a After Friday's victory, the Van- run with a three-pointer as Mon- conference tournament record

20-9 record and its second dais prepared to compete for the tanatookthelead 23-15 with5:17 home crowd of 4,319, out-

straight runner-up finish to the .BSC championship- Saturday, remaining in the first half. rebounded UI 50-32 to coast to
Tournament Most'aluable Grizzlies. Ul'id not receive a night in Dahlberg Arena.

' . the victory.
Player Shannon Cate scored'20. WNIT or NCAA bid. UI jumped on Montana 7C in . Dial picked up three quick Despite the lois to Montaria,

points as the University of.Mon- Iri UI's first tournament game the game's early moments as fouls and-was forced: to sit most Dial, Peterson and DeJong.were
t»a G~zzlies. defeated th«»- Friday, senior Sabrina Dial Sherry Peterson (nine points, of thefirsthalf. Sheleft thegame named to the all-tournament
versity of Idaho Lady Vand»s scored 19points. She led three UI nini rebounds and seven assists" with UI leading 15-13, and her team..
6449 Saturday in the Big Sky players in double figures as the Friday) hit' jumper and con-. absence was noticeable against
Conference championship'game. Lady Vandals came from'behind verted a. steal into a layup. Dial, the powerful

Grizzlies.'ontana

has now won three to defeat Boise State University UI's only senior, increased the . Montana,27-2,exploded out of Dial isalso a candidate for Uni-
straight conference, champion- . 91-72. Hettie DeJong added 18 lead to 13-4 with back-to-back the locker'room'on a 12-0 second- versity of Idaho. female athlete of
ships and will advance to the points and eight rebounds, and inside hoops. 'alf run that clinched the champ- the year.
NCAA tournament which begins . Krista Smith had 17 points and - Tournament MVP Cate then ion'ship.
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Tough breaks haunt Williams, Ross at NCAA finals
By TOM BITHELL

Staff Writer

It was a weekend of tough
breaks and stiff competition for
two Vandals participating in the
NCAA Track and Field Indoor
Championships.

Jackie Ross and Patrick Wil-
liams'went to Indianapolis, Ind.,
and saw their hopes of NCAA
glory dashed.-by inconsistency
and bad luck

Ross, whom women's Head

attempt, she barely crossed the
foul line, which resulted in a
scratch. According to Lorek, that
jump could have landed her in
the finals.

"It was just that close," Lorek
said. "She scratched on a good
jump."

"She's a little disappointed,

but I'm real happy with her,"
Lorek said. "She.competed well.
She wasn't freaked out with the
competition."

Ross finished 12th overall. Her
teammate, Williams, did not fare
much better.

According to; men's Head
Coach Mike Keller, Williams.

" '"-"---"---."-.~ -'-'F4$TIRQK ~""-: -"'s

needed to run about a 6.20consis-
tently to make the finals, but his
best time was 6.29 in the semifi-
nals, which was not good enough
to make. the finals.

"Ifhe would have been consis-
tent, he would have been in the
finals," Keller said. "He didn'
run very well in the semifinals.

I m hopmg it will make him work
a little harder in outdoors."

Williams finished 14th overall
out of 24.

In team scoring, the University
of Arkansas won the men'

NCAA title, and the University of
Texas won th'e women'
championship.

CC~
ches. a little dis-,.

appointed; but I'm
real happy Ityith

h~.»-
.—Scott Lorek

Women's:ftack:coach

Coach Scott Lorek:tabbed as a
top-five triple jump. contender,
jumped 40-5 which,was not
enough to get'her'past the-preli-
minary round. The 40-5..mar'k
was a foot and seven in'ches.short
of the Big Sky'Confere'n'ce record
she set only a week before.

On Ross', third: and last

TABLE- TENNIS WINNERS. Uiiiversity of Idaho intra-
mural singles table. tennis winners-were Stuart Markow'in the
men's competition and-Heidi Jungert in the women'.competi-
tion. Teammate's Toan'Hua and Pa'ul.:Eteson won the men'
doubles.

'NTRAMURAL DEADLINES.. The'men's and''women's
softball sign-up deadline is, today,'and play begins March 26.
The captains'eeting. will;-be Thurs'day:at 4.p.m. The,two-on-,
two volleyball sign-up deadline is also:today, and play begins
March 26. Pick up.'sign-up: sheets:at the Campus Recreation
office in Memorial Gym,'oom 204t There will be

no'aptains'eeting.

The sign-up deadline for..co;:rec,basketball is:Wednes-
day, and play begins March'28: Men's and-women'.powerlift-
ing will be held:March.31.

MEMORIAL GYM:WEIGHT-ROOM CLOSU.RE.
The Memorial Gym weight room will be closed March 21-23due
to construction

Ul OUTING CLUB. A club designed to initiate adventure-
,based activities and provide opportunities for individuals to get.
,involved with others with the same. interests is being organized.
Weekly meetings will be held Tuesdays at 7 p.m. in the Student
Union Building Cataldo Room. New members are always
welcome.

'

EVEREST SLIDE SHOW. A slide show covering, last
year'.s attempt of the last unclimbed ridge on Mount Everest will
be:presented-by, a former Washington State University student
and a member of the climbing team. The. presentation will held
today at 7:30,p.m. in the WSU Compton Union Building'auditor-
ium and is free to the public.

KAYAK POOL SESSION. A kayak pool session will-be
held Wednesday in the University of Idaho Swim Center from 7
p.m. - 10p.m. The session is open to all skill levels, and there is
no charge for attending. Equipment is supplied by the Universi-
ty of Idaho Outdoor Program.

An kg:an@Sr
designed to save
Sr who are,
well,a ht long-wi

it - toi,

.talking on
the and who,

-quite
don't want tohee
towait till afterllpm
to gIet a deal on
iong di

PLEASE

RECYCLE

THIS

NEWSPAPER

FREE ChThLOG
of Co<~sawt Books

Sersrf for yorar cqpy losfsty! .

Fne Csrfaslog .

ffnv .tytXX>

Vposhinatun DC 100l3-7tXio .

iSie Scinsemif

IDIO~ ~OINT
IH IHN YEÃ54

~ PHRADELHIN A

OTHE'AIT COAST CITINI

If you spend a lot of time on the phone, the AT&TJhwcb Out'Americanan could save you a lot on your
long distance bill. And you don't have to st'ay up late to do it. Starting at 5 pm, the A7BTReacb Out'America
Ran takes an additional 25% off our already feduced evening prices.

To find out more, call us at 1 800 REACH OUT, ext. 4093.
And don't worry, we'l keep it brief.

'u-pair" is„lhe word.. Thousands
,. of European collegiates have dis-.

covered this lo'be the best way lo
'spend a 'summer in new and exciting
sdrroundirigs —while earning good
money loo! Why shouldn't you?

Get all the facts on how you can
qualify for a transportation-paid full

summer stay, in the East, with
weekly salary, food and lodging all
included! Send a short letter (includ-

ing address) about yourself together
with a passport-like photo

Discount applies to out ofstate calls direct dialed 5-10 pm, Sunday-Friday.
This service may not be available in ail tesklence halls.

The right choice.

alell Rteharchs k Assoeietes, hse.
333 East 46th St., Suite 16F

.New York, NY 10017
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By BETN BARCLAY
Staff Writer

Moscow will get a taste of the
Midwest this week as KUOI Pro-
ductions brings Death of Samant-
ha to the Palouse. The band will
play, along with Ignatius, at
John's Alley Wednesday at 9 p.m.

Death of Samantha, a four-man
underground band, isbilled as an
sct that is as fun to see as to listen
to, The group has been hailed by
Cleveland rock reviews as
"weird" and "pushy," with lead
singer John,Petkovic calling up
,mages of guilt, sex and survival.
ihe group may bring to mind the
~etter parts of Neil Young and
I'he Doors, but it is known for
iaving its own sound with an act
:o match. The band's four mem-
bers are obviously as much in
ove with performing as they are

with their music.
Band members include Petk-

ovic on vocals and guitar, Dave
Swanson on bass guitar, Doug
Gillard on lead guitar and Steve-
0 on drums.

The group is promoting its
fourth album, Come All Ye Faith-
less. Having previously itnpress-
ed images of early '70s Stones on
fans, this album promises to be
no less mature in subject matter
and possibly even more well-
polished. The group has been
around the block a couple times
in their last five years together.
DoS will perform on the upcom-
ing Rolling Stones tribute LP
album compiled by Alan Duffy
and Imaginary Records.

The cover charge for Wednes-
day's performance is $3 at the
door, which will keep drinks at
happy-hour prices all night.

Midwest band to play
John's Alley tomorrow
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Measuriag for caps and gowns will
take place March 12, 13, and 14,
1990, between
8 am arid.5 pm
at the Alumni
Office lounge
(across from
Farmhouse
Fraternity)

Nutrition Counselirig Services can help you-
get the results your looking for. safely.
Available at U of I Student. Health Center.
M.S. Registered Dietitian -Mary Schwantes
will-.help you with personal dietary needs.

Graduation
announcements :::re'~r,r, ....;,;,;.
may also be
purchased at
this" eis "me
for 50 cents each.
For more information call 885-6154
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Red October,
REVIEW By BETH BARCLAY

Staff Writer

A new perception of Soviet-
American relations during the
pre-Gorbachev Cold War is
thrust forth with feverish intensi-
.ty in the screen adaptation of
Tom Clancy's novel The Hunt for
Red October.

In this spy-thriller, Sean Con-
nery is excellent as Soviet Cap-
tain Ramius of the frighteningly
powerful, sonar-proof submar-
ine Red October, a machine the
Soviets will do anything to recap-
ture after Ramius announces his
intentions to defect.

This adventure is further inten-
sified when Soviet diplomats

explain to American military
leaders that Ramius is actually a
brilliant military officer gone
mad, intent on focusing the Red
October's destructive powers on
the United States.

U.S, military leaders then gear
up for a full-scale attack on
Ramius and his crew.

In the midst of this is a young
CIA agent whose naive appear-
ance does nothing to help him in
his quest to convince others of the
captain's true intentions. Ramius
is the object of a lifelong study,
his military strategy as well as his
personal life, and the agent, play-
ed by Alee Baldwin, is convinced
of his sanity.

Baldwin is excellent as the

courageous agent who manages
to overcome his superiors'rior
images of Ramius and win a
chance to prove his theory.

The chance is only a slim one,
however, and Baldwin's charac-
ter must put his life and career on
the line in a series of cliff-
hanging, suspenseful scenes.

The movie's underwater sub-
marine fight scenes are superb,
frightening in their graphic real-
ism and overshadowed only by a
talented cast and intricate plot.

The Hunt for Red October is a
splendid example of John
McTiernan's directing efforts and
will satisfy anyone's craving for
good, spine-,tingling thrills. '

~ POETRY READING
David Wagoner will

read from his poems:
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.
in the University of Idaho
Law Sch'obl courtroom.
The reading is free and

gg open to the public.
IQ

~ TROMBONE
RECITAL

~co
Graduate student Pete

Crawford will perform a
trombone graduate recital
Thursday at 8 p.m. in the
Lionel Hampton School of

Music recital hall.

~ DINNER THEATER
. CONTINUES
A Shade of Differerice,

continues its production
of Take a Number, Darling
Thursday, Friday'. and

'aturday:at the Moscow
Moose Lodge. Tickets are
available for $15 at the
Beanery and the Moscow
Chamber of Commerce.

~ WOMEN,'S CENTER
MOVIES

America at, Risk '-. A His-
tory of Consumer'Protest
will be shown today at
12:30 p.m. at the Universi-
ty of Idaho. Women'
Center. The film is a per-
spective ..on the early
decades of consumer
action and today's con-
sumer policy issues that
will inAuence the. lives of
all Americans in the
future.

Sports That Set the Styles
and 'Styles That Made a.
Splash. will be shown
Wednesday't 12:30 p.m.

warmth in the Cold War
REVIEW By WILL SCHMECKPEPER

Staff Writer

In the race between glam-
bands with goofy lead singers
who sound like Janis Joplin,
Britny Fox closes the gap on
perennial leader Cinderella
with its latest album, Boys In
Heat.

While'istening to. this
album, I felt like this was the
.music. I would be listening to
on the ideal spring'break
cruising south into Florida in
my red Mazda Miata, with a
cooler of assorted liquid con'-

sumptibles in the.'back: seat,
-that blonde chick from my
English 112 class,'nd the
speakers turned up to 10.
Why, we would.;:. o'ops, forgot
the review..

Anyway, Boys In Heat is a
quality album from a. band
that I never really liked in the
first place. It caused me to do a
180-degree spin in my attitude
toward Britny Fox. Granted,
"Dizzy" Dean Davidson',s
vocals at times have that
uncanny ability to re-create
the sound of fingernails
scratching across the chalk-
board, but this only occurs
sparingly, and the album's
other aspects more than make
up for this problem.

The music is not contrived
or complicated, just good

cleanrock n roll, Leadgultar
ist Michael Kelly Smith pro-
vides satisfactory playing that
does not certify him as one of
the best guitarists in the world
but does at least show he
knows his restrictions and
takes advantage of what he
can do —in aces.

Particularly enjoyable is the
group's cover version of
Nazareth's 1975 song "Hair of
the Dog." It remams true to the
o'riginal without becoming a
tacky imitation (as in the case
of Joan Jett's album The Hit
List).

Boys In Heat doesn't much
go in for the slower bluesy .
so'rigs like Cinderella did with
Long Cold Winter. This attests
to Britny,Fox's willingness to
pursue its own way of making,
music instead of skating on
what other groups 'do.

Predictably a "sleeper"
album, Boys In Heat deserves
inore than a cursory glance as
another gli t ter-bli tz by
24-year-old men with overac-
tive hormones. Enjoyable,
hopping with energy and just
plain fun, Britny Fox wins
over a formerly reserved
skeptic.

Besides, who could- resist a
group that thanks Ace Frehley
and Gene Simmons in the
same liner notes as Nintendo
Games and Debbie Gibson?

Fox music not contrived
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AT LEAST 30 MINUTES
OF -CONTINUOUS MUSIC
EACH HOUR!
'Except 6am~ and noon-1 pm
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EVERY WEEK DURING SPRING SEMESTER,
Z-FUN WILL HAVE A MAJOR GIVEAWAY...

THIS WEEK YOU COULD WIN:
Weekend trip for two to Disneyland. Includes

rountrip airfare, deluxe accornodations,
and tickets to Disneyland.~aaJMsJF a"Qtltrtf 15

I I l I '

1 I 1
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.106.1ON YOUR DIAL AND 106.5 ON CABLE
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JAPE! PEP..THEN .wHATS .TN(NTAT'NOH
iiiOURE Ot)T SA,IP THE THIS? FOR A SK1

OF JAIL. CRINITE WAS WEE)(FNP Ihf
PLINISHtv(ENT tJAIL.

ENO(IGH.

Gf)EBS.

AP PARENT LII)
I4-Nt I/IARILt)N SHE'S JUST

QuAQLEP/ wiur Asot)T
TMI/IATURE.

EX FRAT SOiS
WHO PO
STUPIP
THINSS,

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT
Andrews Seed, Ontario, Oregon; hiring
for summer field scout positions.
Responsible for monitoring seed fields
for insects; mid May - mid August. Will
train - Agriculture Students only.
503-889-9109 Lynelle.

BEST ALASKAN SUMMER JOBS:
$600-$1000/week, roundtrip airfare,
room/board, union benetits. Hiring now.
For extensive booklet describing'the
best opportunities in Alaska. And how to
secure the best Alaskan summer jobs
now. Send $4.95 to Alaskemp, Box
1236, Corvallis, OR, 97330. 100'/h
moneyback guarantee.

OVERSEAS JOBS. $900-$2000 mo.
Summer, Yr. round, All Countries, All

fields. Free info. Write IJC, PO Bx
52-IDO2. Corona Del Mar, CA 92625.

JOBS

Would like to offer Discover Credit
Cards? Are you available for only a few
hours/week? If so, call 1-800-932-0528
ext. 14. We'il pay you as much as
$10.00/hour. Only ten positions avail-
able.

Poster applications for VISA/
Mastercard and Discover Card on cam-
pus. Earnup to $2.50per response. Call
1-800-950-VISA; ext. 83 or
1-800-932-0528, ext. 83.
EASY WORK! EXCELLENT PAYt
ASSEMBLE PRODUCTS AT HOME.
CALL FOR INFORMATION.
504-641-8003 EXT. 9023.

Earn Over $1,000.00/No Sales. Your
organization can earn over $1,000.00
for a one-week effort. No sales, no
investment - just the opportunity to
divide and conquer. Interested in learn-
ing more? Call Corine or Myra at (800)
592-2121.

Now hiring daytime part-time dish-
washers, bussers, waitpeople. Apply in

person at Cafe Spudnik, 215 South
Main.

LOST 8I FOUND

FOUND: A camera at Murdoc's Friday
night. Will recognize owner. Claim M-W-

F 2:30 - 3:30 Brink 129.

FOUND: The following items can be
claimed at the School ot Home Ec.,
Room 108:1-pair prescription eye glas-
ses in holder; 1-gray umbrella; 3-pair of
sunglasses; 5-pairs of gloves; 1-hat and
glove set; 1-blue jacket; 1-copy of Total,
Learning (2nd edition); 1-clip board;
1-ID cards; and 1-contact lense case/
solution.

LOST: Car keys on Lauder. Vandal Key
chain. Call 882-6242.

LOST: Black leather dressy jacket,
men's large. Lost in SUB ballroom dur-

ing jazz festival. Reward. Call
208-773-9277.

LOST: The following items are in the
Chemistry Department Lost and Found,
Renfrew Hall 117:Small hand-held tape
recorder; severa! calculators; several
jackets and gloves; books and eyewear.
Please stop by and identify your lost arti-

cles. Thank you.

LOST: Rinestone bracelet at Mardi

Gras. REWARD. Great sentimental val-
ue. Call 883-3357. Leave message.
LOST: Set of keys with maroon leather
pouch. If found please call 882-6820.

SUMMER JOBS
Over 50,000 summer job openings at
Resorts, Camps, Amusement Parks,
Hotels, National Parks, Businesses,
Cruise Lines, Ranches and more in the
U.S., Canada, Australia, & 20 other
countries. Complete Directory only
$19.95.Don't wait till after finals. Send
to Summer Jobs, Drawer 38039, Color-
ado Springs, Colorado 80937.

CRUISE LINE OPENINGS
HIRING NOWIII

Year round & summer jobs available,
$300-$600 per week. Stewards, Social
Directors, Tour Guides, Gift shop
cashiers, etc. Both skilled and unskilled
people needed. Call (719) 687-6662.

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT
May 14th to approximately August 17th.
Painter, Painter Helper, Carpenter,
Floor Layer, Maintenance Mechanic,
Maintenance Helper, Grounds Persons,
Custodial. Must be 16 years of age by
starting date of hire. Interviews March
26-30. 1 p.m.-4 p.m. only. WSU Hous-
ing Food Service Building on Farm Way.

LOST: Lost 3-3-90 a gold braided
bracelet. Substantial reward. If found
please call Nichole at 882-8524. Lost at
Murdoc's, Chasers; or Memorial

Gym.'OST:

Ladies moonphase watch lost
on sixth or Line St. between Sub. sto-
plight and along bikepath to powerptant.
Goldtone, brown pigsuede strap. Call
883-8422 atter 4 p.m,

ANNOUNCEMENTS

NEED A COMPUTER? We can make it

easy for you to own the BEST.Call for a
FREE demonstration, Tina Kagi at
882-1362.

MATAHARI'S DANCERS. We give you
more by dancing for less, in less. Each
occasion is given the personal touch.
We dance any and all occasions. We'l
go far on short notice. 883-3297.
Reputationu Spring Special tor wed-
dings. If you book both bachelor-
bachelorette parties receive a large dis-
count plus free flowers, balloons or
champagne for the bride'and groom.,
Northwest's most beautiful and talented
dancers. We travel 100 mile radius.
332-7032.

FUTURE TEACHERS
If you are planning to Student Teach
anytime in 1990-91, sign-up NOW for
Spring Interviews. See Lorna, Room
301, College of Education. Interviews
begin March 26.

$5,000 GOLD CARD
Guaranteed approvall No deposit. Cash
advances! As seen on TV. Also easy
VISA/MC, no deposit! 1-800-677-3038,
anytime.

New To Me
Fine Used Fashions

224 West Third
Open 10 - 5

Tues. thru Sat.
RESUMES....RESUMES....RESUMES

Professionally Typeset
Affordable .Rates

Fast 8 Friendly Service
Call 885-7784, 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Mon. - Fri. or visit us at ASUI Student
Publications,3rd floor Student Union
Building.

CALL US TODAY.

Diet
Ccntc,r
Tlm u eigl>/-/oss pmfeoionnls

'82-3760

Have a great
Spring Breakl

e 1990 ih«i Cennh Inc.
SpecJ nf «c Isbn Indi sctlcs with tndh 4lud

mmmmmwmw ~ mmmmmwmmmmmm
I I

~ 5 tans for $12
10 tans for $23
20 tans for $45

4 Wolff Beds, "Don't be fooled by imitations!"
7 days/week, Sam-late nite

Nor valid w/ new bulbs!
Ex .3/15/90~ any other offer Exp. 3/15/90

112 East 4th
Downtown Moscow

882-7309 I
I— I

I

CUTTIN L SK
I HAIR SALON I

PERM SPEC'AL
Spiral perms $45 (reg. $65) I

Regular perms $35 (reg. $45)
valid w/Denise or Jill,„,.„„>

Lmw w ~~ ~~~ ~~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~ ~

PICK UP YOUR 1988 & 1989GEM OF
THE MOUNTAINS YEARBOOK
TODAYI8:00am-5:00pm, Mon. - Fri.,
3rd floor, Student Union Building, bring
I.D.

FOR SALE

Red Nishiki 21 in. Mountain Bike. Shi-
mane Deore Components. Great condi-
tion. $350.00. Call Russ after 5 p.m.
883-8459,

RIDES

Need one-way ride to L.A. Adult with
one or two children. March 16-19.Will
pay $100 883-4576.

ROOMMATES

Roommate wanted: 3-5-90 until gradua-
tion. Walking distance to campus.
$139/mo. Call Jay 882-8766.

SERVICES/WORK WANTED

I'L TYPE 4 U
Papers, reports, thesis, math equations,
resumes, letters, editing. Quick turnar-
ound, reasonable $. Type-Right,
882-5546.

CHILD CARE

Emmanuel Preschooi registration for
next fall will be held Friday, March 30 at
Emmanuel Lutheran Church. Call
882-1463 for information. Registration
will be 8:30 to noon.

PERSONALS

Stressed out? Confused? It helps to talk
about it. Dr, Bruce Wollenberg at the
Campus Christian Center, 822 Elm, is a
trained pastoral counselor. Call
882-2536 for an appointment. No fee.

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING. Accu-
rate information on all options. Confi-
dential atmosphere. Resuits while you
wait. Open Door Pregnancy Center.
24-hour phone iine. 882-2370.

PREGNANCY COUNSELING SER-
VICES. A United Way Agency. Free-
testing, immediate results. Friendly,
non-judgmental atmosphere. Call any-
time. 882-7534.

Anne S.—This is the calendar month
we'e been waiting fori Sincerely, The
men of second ffoor Shoup and Curt J.

«)

Central Intelligence Agency
Are you looking for n career where your hard work will
make n difference? The CfA seeks applicants in the
following disciplines:

~ Computer Science
~ Economic Analysis

Electrical Fngineering
~ 'ntemntionnl Relations / Liberal Arts

Candidates must have at least n Bnchelrir's degree in n
relevant discipline; for analyst positions, n Master's degree
is preferred. Good oral nud written skills are n must;
minimum GPA is 3.0;

Applicants must be U.S.citizens nnd, undergo an extensive
background investigntion, Most positions are entry level
nud nll require relocntiou tu Washington, DC.

The CIA is an equal opportunity emplnyer, nud encourages
npplicntinns fmm U.S.citizens regardless of race,
hnudicnp, nntionnI origin, religion, or sex.

For fuither information, see our literature in your campus
placement center. To apply. write to this address nnd
enclose n current resume:

Personnel Representative
P.O. Box 2147, Dept OM82
Seattle, WA 981l l-2 l47
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"Major" Tune Up Special
Includes: I

I + Valve adjustment, with new gasket
I
I + Replace spark plugs

I
I

I + Replace fuel 8 air filter I

', + Fuel injection inspectIon 8 adjustment

I + Clean battery terminals

I
I + Check battery condition

I
I + Check belts 8 hoses
I + Replace points and condenser (when applicable) I

I *Check timing and carburetion - EFl check

I + Complete scope analysis I

,
'+ Install TOYOTA EFI cleaner (EFI only)

,'Carbureted models with valve adjust $79.95',
,'EFI models with valve adjust $109.95 ',

i EFI models without valve adjust $74.95
,'OYOta

I
Offer expires 3-30-90 (208) 882-0580

I
I
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Social workers needed
despite public expectations

c)o 0 0 ~

"At Les Schwab we want to introduce our cutomefs to the
quality ride of Z-800'e: In my opinion, the finest all,seasons" radial tire in the world today. To give you the best

price,'ossi5e,

we made a Special Factory Purchase of 350,000
Z-800's, the 60,000 mile tire. It's our best, and it's on SALE"

By BECKY JONES
Staff Writer

March is National Social Work
Month.

"This month is to recognize
that social workers are a valuable
asset to our sodety," said Keith
Ekness, a. University of Idaho
sociology senior who plans to
graduate in May with an empha-
sis in social work.

The UI does not offer. a social
work degree but has a'program
for those interested in that area.
Most people in the program
study sociology. with an empha-
sis in social work. Students who
take the app'ropriate classes can
receive a license.-

Hilary Weaver, the UI social
work adviser,'.will speak about
social work on KUOI-FM..Tues-
day from 9p.m. - 10p.m. She will
take calls, answer questions and
discuss the various aspects of
social work.

According to general opiliion,
all social workers a'e emplcyed
at public, health and welfare

departments'and provide child
protective services.

Professional social workers are
involved in all aspects of the com-
munity, however, including hos-
pitals, business and industry,
schools, community health and
mental health centers, family ser-
vice agencies, nursing homes and
a range of public agencies from
the unemployment office to the
human services department.
Some social workers are self-
employed -psychotherapists.

In all these areas, social work-
ers help everyone from children
to, the elderly., As. professionals
who must have a license to work,
social workers do n'ot just con-
centrate on the individual but on
the whole environment, and they
observe everything that could be
causing the problem, according
to Ekness.

Another myth is that not many'
jobs are available in social work,
but social work positions are
actually increasing at. the same
rate as other job markets
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>CANCER .ironf. page -3

3. 'Consume salt-cured, salt-
pickled and smoked foods only in
moderation.

Unfortunately, in some coun-
tries, the eating large amounts of
these foods has beeri linked to
cancer of, the stomach and. eso-
phagus. The heat froin smoking
appears to create carcinogens,
cancer-causing compounds,. in
the food, while salt-cured and
salt-'pickled foods contain nitrites
that can be transformed into car-
cinogens in the foods or in the
stomach.

Grilling and.broiling food over
open flames can" also create
cancer-causing substances on the
surface of foods. Charred foods
in particular contain a high con-
centration of carcinogens, so it is
best to cook with less intense heat
or at a greater distance from the
flame to avoid

charring.'.

Drink alcoholic beverages in
moderation, if at all.

Drinking alcoholic beverages
appears to increase the chances of
developing, certain forms of
cancer. In moderate amounts,
alcohol consumpbon appears to

.be linked to greater risks for
developing cancer of the breast,

rectum'and pancreas. Iri exces-
sive 'amounts, especially com-
bined with cigarette smoking,
alcohol may increase the charices
of developing cancers of the
mouth, esophagus and larynx. In
longtime abusers who have
developed cirrhosis of the liver;
alcohol increases the risk of deve-
loping cancer of the. liver.

In addition to the harmful
effects that alcohol itself can have
on the body, drinking large
amounts can also interfere with I

eating a healthy diet. Alcohol
contains calories but few if any
nutrients and can displace from
the diet more,.nutritious foods
containing *nutrlents important
for preventing certain types'of
cancer.

You can reduce your chances
of developing cancer by follow-
ing a few simple rules of good
eating that may also help prevent
heart disease, obesity and other
chronic diseases such as diabetes.

To learn how to implement this
eating program, call the Univer-
sity of Idaho Student Health Cen-
ter to make an appointment to
visit the nutritional counselor.

CUSTOM WHEELS
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ew Assortmen
Of Career Aids
ow On Display

Everyone whole job hunlkfy owf uee a few Npe lo make lhe eeamh easier
Our Ilare hae crealed a dhpbly of popuhv tiIOI kf gef you Nlo job you want

Available at the.
U of I Bookstore


